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the short waint, or Josephine bdice, as
SIUTUALIBM S DOWF ALL , dheweuIdthe plagne. She .touid never jield

tothe seductions of a boet or girdis. She aouir!

lis. ae,IMs Founadea, bliciY Confssesnever Wear a basque or any garment that makes

Ir te be a Fraund-Her, Pbi3c Ofst e a break at the wast ail the way round. The

toeaFas-etB Tacs Iss gown which gives hem repose, dignity and almost
Ai-TheFox sisternatoe grace is mthegown which gives you ber figure at

infamious wok of flany one sweep, adding to ber apparent beight and
Tears. taking the eye off ier girth making the pro-

-poribn botter. She wante the longest Unes she

N ow York H rst, Oct. 22. na ge sand the mo t graceful curvea. She
venulr avoid anything that breaks up her attire

By throwing life and enthusiasnu ino hem big lnto pas, Iping Iwhe e lasld>bondlehai.
toe Mra. Margaret Fox Hans producd ea cd She van itatehoan ipayig avtatoe, f th
spirit rappings i inthe Academy of Music last presno asattrnchive leina oy as Ibatf fit
aught and dealt a deuti blow ta opiritualism, amaello narnan. The tes aopnis te fit
thab huge and world-wide fraud .which she and oava ha n wn nitice aoaer on eppirunit
ber sister, Rate Fox, faunded la 1848. Both Therllesgo itaf de aol suit Loe,.bhte
sisters were present and both denounced Spîii- geneal>' obae an sto e emod i a of sern-t
nalism as a monstrous imposition and cheat. prminceas robe, su wornemnidificsatien oi pin-

The great building was crowded and the wi d. ces gow is Ibm it nennlaii'd fitattire.
mt excitement prevailed at times. Hundrede of
Spiritualiste had come ta ose the origlnatorsfe
their faih dest>roy t at neue atroe. They note THE QIRL 1 FINI)BEFOBE ME.
greatly agitated at times sud hissed fiercely
Take it al uin aIl, ih was a mont remarkabte and Air-"'LThe Girl I Lofl leind Me."
dramatic spectacle. BY EUOENE DAVIS.

There stood a black-robed, sharp-faced widow
workig bher big tc sand solemnly declaring bhat Letithers carol of t tipas
it was in this way she created the excitemenb In pensive grief and sorrow:
that Las drivens nmany -.persons to suicide or Althouglo to-day be overoeat
insanity. One momrenti t was lulicrous, the Thero'a sunsine la le-marron;
nex it was weird. Fait misda b:hind ma>' rosund pin

When Mrs. Kae appeared on the stage a e Ani try ai vauhin a t re me,
was greeted with cheers and hiEsses. She pub onlyInhvate waseme-
on ber glasses, curtaied ta the audience, and I gil Ifi efrhe vas mieu
read slowly, and in a voice trembling with emo B The girl IBar!before me 
tior, her confession. Her sister, Rate EFox, a TBehoe mn-belon me-

s box with John A. Stevens and applauded. The coaleen hu
MIRS. KANE'S cONFESSION.I Ifain wouI -

"That I have been mainly instrumental in Te girl I find before me !

per tnug the fraud ni Sapiritualisn ulun a She'o beauteoue as the summer time-
too candi ng public many of yu sIready know. This winsome Irien daiy ;
It is the greatest sorrow of my life. It is a Her voie t as a witohlng rhym
late dan> now, but I am prepared to tell the craz I
truth ; the whole truth and notbing but the That set@ my eenses th zy
iroih b hve uGod a" My future lies within thee ayez

rs re MrsKane etretchedb er Lande upward That dream and ogle 'sr me ;
-mprosivly. 0f aIl Earth'a ma'ids I only prizs

"Man>' bore will scorn me, but il they knew The girl I fiod before me f

the sorrow of my past life they would pi>', not Baiora me-before me
condemnn. (Appause and hisses ) Wben I Le. The proudest lase
gan this decepuion I was teo yeung to know That walk on grass-
rigb from wrong. I hops God Almighty will The girl I find before me 
forgive me ns dthose Who are silly enough ho
believe in Spiritualism." Sa speak no mare ofi ther dames

Dr. C. M. Richmond, who is managin the Within the mem'ry dwelling-
exposé, invited doctore t cone up on the stage. The etory of one's olden fimes
Three doctors knelt den, ook Lold of Mre. Ie never worth the telling:
Kane's hig to and assumed a grave air. They I'd roll a atone e'er fandles ed-
thon declared tat they could hear rappinge And ail Ibm lo thmy houa me,
which were produced by the tee. Mrs. .Kane Il I coul vin sud I could ve
finally stood up to let the audience hear.I 11 I fiadIbef

There was a dead silence. Everybody in the The girl I fial tefore mc-

gret audience knew tbat they were looking The fairest fair

upon te awoan who sprincipally responsihi Frçm Qork ta Clar-

orSpirituaism, its founder, bigh prietess and The girl I find bofore ma
demonstrator. She stood upon a little pins
table, with unothing on ber feet but stockinge.
As she remained motionlesas, loud, distinct inp- AROUND THE fHOUSE.
pinga vote heard, now in bm'fies, non bei New iron should bi gradually leted at rfit.
tLe ec nes av in hegalter>'.-

Uea, ethese rappings Spiraînalism sprang itlua Ater it Las becone used to a t ia not likety

lie, and here was the sane tom rappinig it out f , bcrack.

existence. Mc. Kane beceme excited. She A good disinfectart is made by dissolving

clappe dber hand, danced about and cried : -- alf a drachm of nitrate of lea in a pint of boil.'

c a a fîandu! ISpritualism is a fau frotm ing water, then dissolve two drachms of common

begning to end ! It's ail trick ! Tht-res no salt in eight or tenu quarts of water.

truth in it U' If belore grinding the morning's cefle the

A whirlwind of applause followed. Then berries are beated for four or five minutes, or
Mrs. Kano went down into the audience and, until they take on a darker shade of brown, the
placin her fout on the foot of a well known tivor of the coffee will be much improved.
gentleman, gave him a series of sharp tiny raps Bcissons should aise be kept la good arder.
that Le flt sd acknowledgedl. It is a mistake ta use old scissors which have

EXPOSING THE TRICKS OF EDIUMS. become iked aIt th edgefor oimmifg inp
Before Mrn. Kane appeared Dr. Richmond wicko. ibis ia frequenti> tho cause ai uneron

gave the audience a thorongh expos of the slate wicka, which amoke the chimney and give a
writing, mind reading and oil painting tricks af very uncertain ligbt.4
Slade, Dis De Barr and aLer impostore. He A Eange ia excellent for washing windows,1
Explained ibthm in dAtail. A fierce looking for- and newspaperswill polish them whont leavingi
eigner go up and denounced Dr. Richmond's dut and streake. Use a sofb pnme stick to
tricks, aayiug that the Spiritualista produced cleanse the accumulations of duet from the cor-
their efects by epinit power, and h would prove ners of the saah. Ammonia Will give the glass
it if he could get the platform. a cleaner look than soap.

"There i a bPhiladelphia gentleman in this
audience whc anthorizce me to say that he will IMPORTANT TO WORKINGMEN.
psy $5,000 t any paron Who eau produce, Artizans, macLantes and labong mon atm
without hunan aid, a mark an inch longer on a ia sudacoldns and injere
clate," said Dr. Ricbmnond. "An1 human fible te ulordciden tst anainjuries, as
being who can do that eau ge t5,000.' nell as panful corde, tifi joints sud lames

'ILh Doctor glared at the foreign Spiritualiet, nmes. Te ail thu troubled we would recon.-
Who became meek and quiet. mend Hagyard's Yellow Q), the bandy and

" I eouance only fraud. I do not attack reliable pain cure for outward or internal
Swedeuberg's beautiful theory of Spirntualisn. 'ue
But the man who claims to do the thingi I hve
done Lere to-night by sirit power ought to eP
in the penitentiary. There have ben uno RECEIPTS•
miracles s•nce eighteen hundred years ago." GRIDDLE CAxxEs.-One quart i swet iillr,

"Nor before thab either," roared someuone. four eggs Weil Leaten, three teaspoons a buking
" That's as far back as my m mory goes," powder, one half teaspoon of salt; -flour encuigha

said the Doctor. " I have taught the rnediurms ta make a batter.
two or three new fraude whfchb I have nventead i TONNAISE PaTATEs.-One quart cf cul
myself."bLed potatouid ,theeut oonsuls

Dr. Richmond produced on a slate messages bUe petatbes culnuic dice, tre cpienionscta
from the late Emperor Fredenick Wiliams ad abutte tablespoonfulf chop parle, on imnb,
mepssage to Jake Mess. There wa a comniîteoee taoep nfut l, chuppne tablepnaul o pe-
ai sixea ntlmnon thebmae.spouion aIsatI, oee aùletonfual of peppor.

" Ix eunte f n the scnit telarigee' n Fry the onions in butter, and wen they turn

lip oh paper te oatre omsine distingutieon ayellow add the poitate., tir with a fork, being

pot on pae i ae.d" careful not t break them. When bot add the

Cr nwh' i" dellada oice. paraey arnd cook ton minutes longer; ser ve im-

Harrison " holed anoicer. mediately on a hot dish.

T Hainso a hitten aur. il vas "Fredenjk EG OELET.-A gond way t eprepare ggs

William," irersupin e mesag Frntheidearc for breakfast is ta make a baked omelet. Take

lonia appeare! upon he mlaie. A the disas six gg, three even apoonfuls four, a little sait,

shoatcho apmeeu egen at. lhsin. sand Leat them well together ; the more it is

Allen Lte sham len.gRi n'mond sue!tIbmriox boston the lighter it will be ; then add one pint

ater ote soDriunde hbmnd aexciter!cncnd.th of hot milk and keep on beating. Have a ot
stersweresurrondedan ecrdish with some melted butter thie ize of an egg,
WANTED TO nE AT TH E U-EBAL" and put into the oven. Bake 20 minutes and

"I have spent thousande sud thousands ofe at when it comes from oven, for it will fait
dollars investigating tbia giganti humbnug," seon
taid the Doctor, "and I think I am entibled to TArocA INDIAN PUDDING.-Two table spoa-di
sBe pleasure of being present at its death and fuls of tapioca soaked over night in two cups of
assisting in the funeral." milk ; set one quart of milkil a pail li a.kettle

It 'was the general opinion of people who of water ; while the milk ie cold pour in the
wre in the Academly la uight tha Ls the con- tapioca au five table spnonfuls of Indian meal,
feasion of the two fenaiders of Spirihualism and!atir censtantly' se it wîIllnol lump when sal-
the complote oxposure ai Ibm tricks of mediumnsed ; addl ana erg, two cupa cuir! milk, oins largeo
ends ibis Iorm ai svindling aund thai it can cnp of molussesa; sali. flBa elcwly' for brees
nover recover from Ibis crushiug btow. The Leurs. .
Spiritualists in the audience ail tobe ahnTETI PHATTLE.
îLe mouth wit rge as ym'lt L biling TET UMPAT REE
sud muttenrd fnous threais againsi emr "Dnring three yeste' suffernag wih dyspmp-

foes.as I trier! almost even>' known remer!y, Lut
0F ITERSI O FA wO EN. kept gettlug verse until I trier! B BB. i
OF NTEESTTO AT OME. Lad onui> molIl tiares dasys vwhen I felt bel-

WE&AT THEY 5HoUILD SCEAU AND WHAT IS BEST tar ; Ihree bottios completely' camnr me." W.

i Fesj vmm a SoakED.hce. on Nichoels, cf Kendal, Ont. ..

aefaiLlon are dresrilakserstrr. Naearn i
vies' fan! ve appvdi a lent mmer, vit due A LITtLE TALK WITH OUR BOYS.
ilrinination nanes ai them nightîmares. TfEY SUOULD EvEZI DE MSINIFUL ton THE Aimo

One eau drape a imnanoan ta gire Lerth obra THEIs PRENTS. ,
carres sud dimpled! finLe. Wilh tube broad-r Prn!aemiwyi h epl flfad
bunsked corseta and! ixteen-boned valets, the Perte areh mito> luo bee mîns ohose, whod
sanie bodice which the Siedr vama wers caretaningon te threshbotte .Homae dn-a

vollin hsu aIesin, ieutoe tver hae fa cip'une may' Le bard toa bear, but lu il are them
Nomauen an a cfer0 lonok bute fthaen germa of ait suctesses. It is always profitable

Not ne wmanof 20 pundsm fur dzenta listen ho thm voices ah wisdom and! affection.
Innove bow ta bring oual the digoil>' which le The ha>' vina kuns mate than bis patents and!
possibble ou su fi gue. A fat woman tnuthe teachiers soanen or Iater cames ta griefi
nanal plain, long hbit Ladice is alnaye less Success deponda en induistry, aoedience,
volt clothned ihn ahe ougbha oe; eomietimms, Iecounmy sur! punityv. The earainquake nover
if abe drawa hem corset isla gn auo tig.g, sha la breaks the round so as ho leave Ibm gai! ai aur
aunobject wich, lu plaie Euglish, ha disgaust- jfest. Brava bauds, doleaongues and pare

fn .i mai hearhs atm lu demandl overywhere.
Hall the troubles of fieeb arise fromi rai Bers whose noble sur! manly ives ane them

it in a way diametrically opposite to tanaritr uiding impulse of their pastors whenwritin
one. The fiesby woman, wben he observes blttera of commendation, receive theM mos cor-
ber waia measure is growisg larger,sets ber foot dial aommendation froi nmorchants. There is a
down comamonly as resolutly as ahe may agatual dearth af boys whofeel thae Geaodl swching
suah arn undesirable progression. Shei y sthm,! andwh are rue te their employens ube-
the stiffiesstays warranted " unbreakable," in ause of thireavey ter.e demand
the mak and then the modiste fits hner tworcan ofthir Hieavely> Master. The sp-an

attendants lay thir bands, on the robellious The Caithoia.h
esh and pusb and queeze it together unTl i ______

make tgreat protuberances above and bilow and
a groanieg, squesking machine confined area FOR FROST BITES.
between. There la no botter remedy for frocet bites,

Now th fat woman makes a mistake when T s ane toiler troubler than Hag
she diaclose to a non sympath world n st blsina sud s ilar o eoubles, thau mag-
how atout she bas became. A ast a s little yam'Yelew 011.hiai camaessanmnttaen,
mabier which ls har own secret, and one which lumbago, sensherat, deoOfiasd! tsmedean
she should guard sadulously. The womn of sd pain genernat>. Vehion 011 la nted ln
perfec form i the only one who an afford, for ternaia s yexterual. , -

esthetic reason, to display' ber figure in
the closme-fiting polonaise or baequ The " B say, triend, your herse la a little con
womanu whose figure iste full maould treat i rnir"' "1Wha
miait>'s demi anevhsesenderneas inatet>'r, ,teaho unet. " Ns, m" "W i

fragcldmgaiso i vitwho ugda'nes lasoo makes him top, thon 7" 'Oh, he's afraid

linoetse omebody'l ay Who&,'. andhe shan't les

Ta cone t dstails, the atout woma-a shoeldt

recurming heart-pain that Dolores Hamelton's tares. I have no idea ta wear either of us ont
THE BLIND ARTIST'S STORY. unk.own fate brought. v long narrative yo. vil! have it daled

t "And, amonga th. many face.euhtransf-rred ou in thestyle that some of your daily p rpara

i CaanIsoR. ta canvas, I aearched in vain for one that msight affect, the sar, for instance, m givig a reprint
recall the friend I Lad lost, of Miss Braddon's latest sensational novel, stop-

"Nearly every face I worked on Lad a hiatory ping abrubtly in soma excibing passage with,
(Contiued.) for me. Very few of them were beautiful, r T' ba continned in our nex.,
"Oos' s i rea according to the painter's or sculptor'as rutl, bute- "'But, firat,' I said, 'befons you begin, tell

"Oh goodnetIhe soeWelperhap the soul'à beauty looked out from the eye that m, about the children and Nora. Are they
exclaim. "ehe was ton per.o."feth ehnab ail unconsciouly told what manner et person, liindg sud ve '
sh alewaas ave thLmstandard oaihe Ibmfsianablo in

eciaty belle eobthe presant day, whaprefer taman or woman, st there. "Living and wel still, my loving, affectionate
aora eL otheand oxhibiesen dawhonpeis o "I was busy with a balf-length pictureof a trio; you wil ses themnortiy,- as I told themn
adorn the outaide and exhibit the latest nove i old Irish ilady, a descendant of 'Dei Lorrier- te follow me i an heur if I did no reatura b-
in dreile, but who leaves the mind a v i . . Ld'rraine,' who Lad cast Lis fate in the 'New fore that hume. They are in the botel on St.
the reader who answers this decrption ellew F t of Cartier's dicveMry, long with many Jam"s atreet; Sb. Lawrence Hall, I think, it ia

Bcrtainly bae ato rfect. others of the French nobese who had came called.
But&, aovevn he wasi a truly Christian aver with Champlain. She Lad s fine face, a "Marion is married to a truly gond man,

woman, endesavouring faithfully t pe rfor the noble presence and, although. the nows of who, instead of breaking up our home circle by
worksassigned to her in thishle. A for the seventy winters' croassed her, they ook nothing taking bis wife from ns, bas made the home
children of her adoption, they loved her wi from the dignity that hung around her like a feelng stronger by taking the place of a mon in
a deep, reverential affection, obeyinger in al mantle of royalby. ni>m ad ago.
things without a question. She cnducted i eir "My work in thia instance .pleasod imesmx- "Kates astill single, and likely te remain se.
studios with the quiet dignity of a proesser, oeediiîgly, and as I gave it the Iost few fuishing Yeu will Lear ber ife's aromance from her own
smoothing the rngged, difficult road te know- touches, said half aloud, 'I wonder -for ahan la lipa. And Nora, :my ever falahiul, lovisg, de-
ledge by encouraging gentleness of word and ths picture inended. I heard the rutle t voted Nàra, stiil the spme droi, wity, surdy!
example. .- silken skirts, and a deep, molle voice aeswered character yeu knew longago.1M-..

It mai a rich, mtelectul tirent during the my soliloquy :-'It is a presout for nWanly "I do net think the stary ftall that accurred
class laoite, illustrating the different ayles o grandcbild. 'Madamoiselle, pardon ut, but couldbe told without fatigue, and painfulirecoil-
eloction, paages from Shakeomare, eoiae your servant annouuued me a moment aince; yeu loctions and fancy ; the approved ctyle of aie 
Milton,Cowper-and bs writers of m vod on were BO occupied you inust hot Lave hoard us presèt day would be at give il in narrative
dlaire. . .^^¯ enter.' form.

On my expressing the pleasuro ai gave me t . Ib was teoriginal of he picture that "Sa, to-morrow, I begin the first page of our
be allowed the bearing of these recitations, spoke, Madame LDnrain, and truly abe was a series.
Marion exclaimed. "Ah, yeu muaI moike us a grandmother toa h prend of; one te whom a lit- "The hour named by Mies Hamelton hLad
visit in Boston, Misa Beranger, if theme read- ftle child might run with is juvenile wos, or a barely expired whea I found myself saurrounded
inas eive youRtplesre o ud likeo mui- you1 girl confine ber heart's secret nte. by my long absent friends. -

Harp, piano and ergin, with "ahope my little Melanis will Le plea'sed "C aned they cortain were, but not inothe
at s tk nd Zthe voice or solo parts LMozart a with Le Grand More for her.birthday gife.And saie degree thai Miss amelton was. True,
twelf th.Mas, and Zuber Flete. That a wha, now, Madamoiselle, I.bave to request you t as- they vers ail younger, and youth eau carry the
I clt bcharming. Promise, you will come,"company me ta my cousin's residence. Rose- toit aniS woar of ordinary lite, but tboirashad
charused both children, as witi one Lar ging on lands. This only child, a lovely girl of sovon- been no ordinary tear and wear, as the reader
each arm I gave the desired usent . taon, is surely and quickly passinig away from will jundge on the perusal of e remainder of

"Rathor forcible than elegant l nyour invita- him. Theres aan picture of her aince ber child. these pages.
tion, children," was Miss Hamelton' nlaugbing bond, and were e mine I would wish to have "Mr. reemorn, Marion'a huaband, said that
remark. "But, then, you weay ely nt ie something that would recail my lest treasure. he konw me so well, from the fact that my name
sincerity of their vecome, s l t dI If agreeaole te you we would like the work was a familiar one, beaning le spoken of as one
have endeavoured ta maire them boihor.et and commenced saon as from the crimson that buus who belonged to the famdy in the long ago,
true in ail ebeir ferindship, sad, wAhile oiig an ber cheek, I fear her father'a heart will saon tbat he was prepared ta call me a dear sister.
the sautàble enjoyments and irdulgence their be deselate. "His was a genial, honet nature, and Mis
ae requires and our statian at.dcmeans parmit "'Au Madames carriare stood in waiting, the Hamelton said truly of him, 'ho was indeed a
of, I have made use of every nonent to teach few necessary articles for a firat sitting were son to ber old age.'
them all that befits a trua Christian!i, knu'cw quickly packed, and a short half hour's drive DoLOREs HAMELTON'S NARRATiVE.
and whab their yo ug sud elatia ncit U c da îtuund us at Snor Colanso's home. "Wm aled in the saeamr LneSar tf Caps
conprehnd. Iwia tese be tie a.le t "ke ' Ah me i if weali, luxury and rofinement Towa, South Ainesa. m
and ta hold a high and honourable position in could keep death frem despoilinoe the home we "AbSout thr-fourhhs af Ibe voyage vas
socatp; net themLllaw heîrtod eaciety tLe' mteon e smigint bs pardonor!, or jastifled, ImAbovt h e n> uglhofvethenv;yageio fial
socieibutrflies delight eboye in, bul that enterd a, on e nght bne p oeorsstfed, I omade without any r3)ugh weather ; afner thator h erf d "ould say, endeavanng ta paumas îLe means came aborih, terrific and fearful. The riggingai the vise sud god."bu l toe Caîholi whereby ta bar the foit detroyer's entrance. and all that was over deck went off likeIt sbh-uld matterin 1 ehe "Dee Ma - But there is the platform where humanity c-mes ribauds. The wheelheume sud it's living accu-
Chrstian, what place inbmmarvinena t th e leve. All muat die, the young as pant as washed away k a hncop, and our
ter" assigna us. W dther we serve minl bm tweil as the old, rich as wel! as the pon. apan disappesed. Naon aen. bim go ; but
cloister an inLewitha d ahigalunool uia ciation of "Th hou stood n the centre ai a mag. there was no doubt concerning his fate.serve Hum wit agb s ly app i n ficent garden, roses ofathe rarent epecies "The enginea had long before that bee dis-voman smiassion on eart. eeemed fairly t monopolîze and cover every ahied; aur only bope was that he stor would

Ina su charming campanio ip m available noak an: cornrr, clambering abate sufticiently taillow the crew h rig up amer monthe flew ill ta efast, and eoon the cool, arund the pillara of the verandas, aud jury mast, s that we might make soe p ort,chill wind lfrom over the sea Varnad us ta see nodding their perfumed budesand blossoms but n such lull came.
ourn teopactive homes, and at Misa Hamiel- through the half closed windows of the stately I "Our vesse! seemed like some hunted crea.ton a pressing invitation Icspent a nur.Ih nu structure called by its present owner Rose hure, as he b:unded madily through the roaringber in Boston. I look b:ck ,wîh i-iFini'e -less- Lands, And surely it rejiced in a beautilul waters, and ton thousand demons purnuing heiure at that, my first, visit, while recaling overy ad suitable name. . b destruction. ,incident connected with i. ' Inside the sofLest of velvet carpete, uto " The children, Nor and myself clung to-"As ne entere:i he lange, broad air' hall, iy wh:ch the foot Bank, cru-hig clusters and gether in the cabin.nostess (aftr returning the joyou greetiag of group aof roses tuat nocked the ey withotheir " There vas quit a number ao ladies onthe dcmtestics ulefuin charge) exclaimed, ai shs perfect imitations ; rarest talpstry festooned board, chiefiy Englieh and Americans.eThe
she gave me a warm Embrace, ' Welcoiu, three nvilisuand windows, statues of exquisite and Latches lad been close! ta prevent us from ship-
times welcome ; ora, s Nora botter expreesa ait, pricess wokinanship gleamed bere and there ping vater.in ber native Celtic, Cead mille a faltie. Cou-in m ibeir marble whiteness, through the shadowy, " Ibis atate af tton sud confinement, our
aider yourself perfectly' a borne, jous ns one ' dir 1gh t chat so!dy fell throuih the stained rosary vas eout ouly comfore, and we kept ne.ourselves. .Let me canduct you Luo our apart- glass; while pictures from the old Flemish paating the Catholic-Christian's prayer in timement, il adj ln ni> own. In cse you should *nd panisb -isters amiled ati me from itheir of danger sud death, heedlessofthe sumers thai,
ho ao>ar o, mescck I nili be rnato anWh massive frames. notwithstanding the common fate that seemedthe blues.' It was dined a pleaant rrrræn I "Ail the artist in my nature leaped to the ta await us aIl, came from these scoffers ah ourbrarce, ihat monthin u Bston. Every placi c(l surface as my eye took l hs e xqusite sur- frequent calling on the Bleased Mother for aidnote in and arouud ibm city was visimed ; every roundings that seemi to fit into each other and rotection.enIloctian of ich sud attractive wrteoaIart ne- rrtcin
ceived a due arne of attention, while concert, IllaratCoer oreceived us with the courtly fa dse das cf s living ag:o>' yan eut i1

oratorios and opera filled many evenings durig race Of a Spanish grandee, saying: 'My sides, through which the waler poured with
the week ; but Sunday possesed the chief ILortenae seeme much better this morning than frightful rapidity.charm, for ab HighMasa and Vespers dear old I have seen ber for smoementhe, and feols e With a wild cry the terrifie! passengers
Boston's Catholie churches rang out tbeir jabi- qute pleased sa ait t a lady artiste for her burst open theb atches, wbile nearly ial of themlantiantheme and musi, uch ai, toue an Amgr- picture.' As Le spoke, the sot rustle of idra- prung on deck, but the conquering waves
icaniam, ' the Hub of the universe could give. pery was heard, and a sweet voice chimed , ' Iswept them off as the careened over the sides

oIr ig ave often heard it questioned why the hope Mademoiselle will ho as taken with me as of the doomed ship. I caugh up a coil of rope
original Paritan city e hould receive o queer I am with ber ; no need of a ceremonious intro- that lay near us, and, wibh the aid of Nets, tied
and se old %iai nae. Penh mOut Of complinent duction, I love you already.' And a little hand the tw girls and oureelves together, and crept
to the first person from over the set who settled took my own in the earest greeting tbat kin- on deck,there. To him or taoner, it must have boer .the dred natures so quickly understand. "The scene beggars description. Two sailors
Hub of the universe, the centre of attraction, " Ah ! that lovely girl (and as lovely in mind were endeavoring to loosen a bat fram its
thepoInt on which their world raevolved, a in permi.). just entering on life's enchanting fastenings, and, as they succeeded, abouted to us' But,joking apart, i the fa gone 1 ist i threshold. The remembrance of ber comes tte'comeaon; perapsb we may manage g t as
ranked as high as ils rval cities, Nov York snd bck like somae xquisite embodiment of a poet'a clea of the wreck ; better t erisk the open gel

new Orleans, in the encouragement of the fins viiion. Her ideal face reigus in its beauty than wait twbe bdrowned lik rat in the sinking
arts and figures, and statistici of later date, ' p orne here on my darkened sight.' hul i hprovethat the Hub is till in the foremot --· ou muat ses il, Miss Austin, and tell me "Tabis day I cannot recall how we got into
ranks. . th effect i bas on you; I Lave it on ivory in the boat, but the mornicg broke cal and amil-

"My litble fnends, Marion and .Kate, r- the curtained cabinet.h ig aven thm now smooth water and on us paor,
deemed the promise mrade a the seaside, name. "Shre live one year loager than the 'Medicos' shiveing, desolate women. Hunger and! death
>y, that of extempare cuncerîs. . gave in conultatian, and ail that remains ofter seemed inevitable unless soma passing ship

bIt r eemed to me the music they evesie transcendent loveliaeas is bEr picture; ad, Bighted and picked us up, and these poor sailors
from their instruments was more like a spon- whab will recall her with a mne vivid tender- "1ndeavored te infuse somae li'tle hope int our
taneous burst of musical electricity -han muec Iesa, Le many, many acte of kindneas ta all Éiearte.
obtained by study of the riues that govern the that came within the reach of b er generous, "'Net a shred of the wreck was tbo e seen, and
art ; so graceful, easy and flowing un expression, 35 mpathetic heart. a feeling of hopeless despair possessed me as I
but, through all, and in each change in rhyne "Ah ! what a friend eo por, auffering and loked at the wan, white faces of the children
and measure, true ta the ides that the compo+-r needy lust in ber. an realized our desperate condition.
infused into hie work. 'Her father's immen3e wealth nais bers ta "This fear il state of mine was broken by

" But there is an end t ail eublunary en)oy- dispose of, and t Ba s eeuane bmethought best. Nora's voice saying, 'Miss Hamelton, darling,
mentesand sa with mine. I returned to my Si long as bis Hortenenr epent il he was pleased, Our Lady of Bouecours heard the Rosary
Canadi bone to Iake up the tbreaid of in u" 'rnd with ne unggard baud did ahe succor ail through all the satrm last night, let us begin ib
daily life a happier and more cUntrntal that caine within ber reach, again if ne want to ha saved from death through
mortal for baving found a friend, and one ) > Death ta ber Lad ta haorror; il smeeed like starvation and thirb.'
seeed of asuch sterling qualities iw Di.aure-' passiug fron une happy state toanother; erve "Jbi us n mon don yen nant to Le
H am elton - thtue great and paralyzing w eaknees that invari- saved as wel a nwe do u re u :ll e e

"During the following five Yeas we mad ur seblysfollow conBuaptionreas borne with scch Ps aseela o? Sure, uias je are
arrangements o that our sumienr montb were happy, patient serenity that I felt like envy Pagans e anîrl> h po semua know thut toe Kis
spent i nthe sanie delightful place. I rerEmd ing her., pV a n, artna ses viii laton ta Ris
te me tust aId Father Tumel'rgot ta put bise agbe. iotiior sking ia ho Bave us ail.
tnmietskoatl fiager anMisaHmegton, pot ia "It was on a beautiful night in June that ber "'.aur seuls at as precious in God's sight
unmiLtaeraepponte!in change, inlsa tai ober yùung spirit took ite fligti. The venerable as Queen Victorias sons are'
hiaihgraceal, aschiaîing ucaness aimatr saintly auir, Father T--- whbo ad bchristen- "The sailors looked a us ina s'olid amazement
gnagiramt fasaecmmuter! har oman. ad ber, who ad given ber young soul ils firet Ta think of prayung for help sud food with suchgrew stror ger as years cemente d our itiendship. impulse toward its Cretr, Whohdgie ev dsaantu emdsernnes nBut lime Lad net lorgauien Muinuand xaie -imule avad aarbc Lad guider! besvy odda agaînat us seemer! so-ot er asrenam lu
ît.t vre fatmerging into yoaung ldies bright her girlish years through the luxury and wealth their opinion.
bândsome and accompalished. Tney ad grwvA that surrounded ber on ail aides, and who now, " The Rosary over, Noradesired Ka' and
just what their kind and lov ing aunt had en- afir adminiiteing the Viatiaum, was encour- Marion t begin the Ave Marie Stella.
deavored ta develop by word and example- aging the trembhling sul with those beautiful "Sweet and clear rang out bir you'ag voices
pure. innocent, truthful girls. prayers that God in Hie boundlos loving char.

iy bas lais in Hua ChuneL fer Ibm use af Bis aven Ibm sulit nouea ; neoInramer, no wavrng
" About this time I received a hurried letter y l int tane, thoir Lande clasped and eyes

Iteni>' brimd, telling me thab an uret mes- " raised.to the clear blue sky above uns.
saefro myemien bar cagme fo ber item Cme- " twudse stog h etepr- " I began to ses s «limmer et Norsa designa
Taeu or ub onrica.coCaptain McCambridge, ing moment Lad came, ton a look, a! unutterable in thus inspiring those mon with a certain nos-
in deifending bis vessel against marauding joy' lii up ber tacs, and, naising ber are pect for un, that ihe ulter belpmasasea ur
pirates, Lad received auch wundsud lijuries îoward!s bon balLer, she sofdiy whispered, Oneo situation might otherwise do aways> with.
as toaleave Lina a baoloas Iniaic ; son1 tines god-bye kia, prapa vo vi a hm atr! "One ai them, a. great, braad-sbouldered eona
dangercus ta hinimef an! those around him. longh A duck tair rlc tba asr clanei of Ibm ooean, exclaimed, 'Well, if Leaven bas

" The hoapital authorities bar! written touher, ta ai Iai kroît arouan her b, iniining ber suchbwe ign syo ae olnt

Li Inda ert giehei m ou lsoepaiet ta hieatoagdsMobuePote,' dr Honteuse Galeus mach regret leaving this part whena Ibm bo'san's
vosrensfrsaekepn.® ne maewhistie pipes ' All bandesahf.'

X ate, Marlon and! Nets accompany me, ais " matble cross marks hon grave, bearing "'Yes, my mon,' saur! Nota, suad bar
I cannai bring mysoit ha dividseu u itl hanse- aimopîy ber age ar! date of deaih, wiuh Ibis Sp- eetern; but ne muaI wait Inn God's tume toa
Lold!. Just as soon ns I arrive ah Capstown I pet dent to every ç cihilie ineart, ' OuI of yaur 5O,0ijher s et fwkfw st oy n

wilwieyUt!l thon adieu.hrit rayn mior n Ite iuws, be on eibm Ibis life, miller on isard on ses, otherwiso ne
Pray' fan pour ianving frimand, aoneo vn leaol emcie nt enIr!l bave gane downu with those who veres

DOLOREO. "AnS now, my dear trieur!, I muaI shop nu u ouni Ibm Lune 81r do ob iurga Iade,'

Miss Austin, bars pou ovin.watc1aed dc>y after describiug laces that i have worked! an; if I de th" I'd bech rathgoere iob: e elfiþ'
ai o idnso absent friends; feeling, 'bh, not Miss Rnamîltoa's stary' viii Le im thesfar saird neohemt hàin'semi comdesha %'

autel>' Ibm morrow corning wiii brung tidinge af awav. "'el fyujs unyu edt e.
themi; Loy Ibm merrow came, an! the nedn, ''Lookir over Ibm psoaîs lu îLe 'Stan eae 'W, ill yen somthn ara jou Loai t"as e
sud îLe n ext, un il das g ev mn e ek m to mvening i e ol w n ca g ht ni> attention: Ifî yardriumphat reply sa m bn 1k a m il' vs
monîbh sud jears ai hlong, wear>' hoping sud Mise Baranoer us an îLe cilty, viii ibm send! ber •

prayiung, until Ibm hearni grew aick wuinh Lope de.: address la Ibm affine aflihis paper ; a long absent With a epring both mnis rase te iheir lest,
fsrred. If jan bave, yen viii nderstand! the frieund has raturnner!. Doleras Hamelitan.' sud simultaneusly' theterevices rang acros.thL

" Han eagetrly I scanner! aundread ail aand horrent swept back hoem>' beant. My e yes grnov What a moment ai hear.siokmg suspense,

Ievervehing relatino ta shipping intelligence. dimn, and with griai difficuty> couic!d contrai ih haman aid la vien, if they .didi not Lest,

no accounI lad been beand. I vraie ho som day fondr mm la a lover .ot nuns pacing fraom te sinal hem. Just thon Rate. ekpped off ber

[rienS in Baston, but ibhey, likm myscl, wera room te room, or vatehing eachif une an Ihe nhh rkt sar! steood nwang it in Ib sten oft

lu iLs same dark uncertainty ; aise Icto une- streer, through îLe, hall drawn blind ni with snob thn est.,
pela nubuntio inCap Tàw, t Irow auosmse atutn>'sua vatu aireceo'~'siv n e m, yeug u>' i an uuao"u

iÏtl-Z-b;---- - - *''« u ernet sratny batwoud mke 001 'Gie to me, Young lady, I ean shake it
person aawaring the desaription of my friend headed individuals doubt my perfect sanity. with a satronger atm itha yen caa,' "said one
had appeared to takechargeof auinsane patient, "At last the servant opened the door to ad- of the mon.
Captain McCaambridge by name. mit my long lost Dalores Bamilton. I cannotI "'Once more, lade, and with a will,'" said

" 1w4a prompbly yanîwered by one of the di- reéllect how I acted, or what foolish thinge I Néra, and we ftour nwomen joined them l ithe
rctors, stingat )no e bad appeared, although sidai, but for that moment of happinesa that wa ship aboy.
they it.d written ta some frieod of theoaisI mine, u seeing ber beloved face once more, I "We wre Leard, and in alf an bour had-
in Boston. The cormuniccation ha benu thanked the Grea Masser with my whole laft our frail craft for the dock of the Water
answerd u'e by a idy, a siser-ii -law of the soul. . Witoh, as dainty a cht as ever floaed.
pahuent, staning he was on the eve of embark. "The ses bas giren up its secrota, the losb las She was owned y ber captain, who treated
ing in the steamir Lona Star ; that the general bee restored, I murmured, as I looke, im the' us with a hospitalib> .at seerned of the doubt.
opniln was the vessel was lst, a no tidings face that was aged and wrinkled beyond what fal order, for, on my representing our case. and
had neon heard of her. years could accomplisi; but bhe sane perfect equestiug bat if a vessel should come in sight

"Ad with thbis fearful, almoIst terrible, cer. wining smile wns stil there hsame modu- that mi be in. tavarde our point et desti.
s tainty of their taie, I still hped against hon laoted, eet-honed voice returned my greeblg,' nation, bewour d aid e uin beins transfarred to

bthat one day ere Itl 'conquering messengsr, saying : it he oolly told me 'We mues sail iih hi
called me hiome, I would ae her dear face in You ned not look as if yo nwere doubtfu of w rever Le went,'
Ihis hi tfemy identity; I am reallyand truly Dolores Ham- '.'-But, my dear air, I replied, yen will surly

"Yeare rolled on, bringing changes bright and elton, but ithered and baned almost boyond tresn us a a Christian genleman wIuld do. We
beautiful to somei of my numerous frionda; to recognition ; and ne wonder, after passing wre making ail possible speed to arrive abthe
others,ab i ithe dire and bitter reverse, and through the ordeal tbat was aura. The .wonder Caps te take this bild's father, who as Lahope-
thoeugh all these years I wnrked suiduely ab is that we are ere, bvin and eane. Jess unatit backtho aur home In Boston, whn

r my chevalel or svie; not alone for the golden "So, compose pyoursl n, my deux fiend, and' teoss of our ship thrnwc'us on your:kinrd
remuneration returnad, but to diapel the ovr. by degrees you :sall Lhesr Our .trange adven- moy; chould the opportunity accur of a 1esel

"Just then ho egan tao ing in a10n
tone the identies air Nora freqEhtle
uing the samé twrds la Irisehor slu
be crooned. There was the caueor alui

ber siuging the quaint minor molady in
tive language.

"That moment 1felt we ad, a rie
board wiilag, if, nt able, to assist; ad
hope for something ta gruw out of it i ou
an iawer from bthis trange master of unr
sent fate.l " Iy goad.woman," ah iash, he exciaimi
hbave nothang .on.board the, y4cht Yu
'*ear.'

"'You bae table ad bed inon, let n
s jetof thesa ; with thread, noedle sudsci
we au .mle somé change ofi lothuig O
ibem. The lois esn scarcely be felt eut Of
abundant stores.'

"Yon speakwith sncb an air af colt6

tht it were a pity to destroy i.' Thia wA
withall the irony the mancould throa b

oice. 'Oblige me by rtirinç te your C
will have wha I can spare sent to 7Yon'
! "I could ses he was anxious te prevent

hie men from heazing my'rEquest or is an
sud ftr the present thOughh it was prd
aber. ble-Clotho" Hall a deree, sheeot ànd tabloclte
presently broughto »b rr nais 1 h
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going in that direction you wiil surely Lot
vent uin taking our psagenboad of iSpoken like a woman, who imagines thatall mon, and overythînganimate and insLlrnâLemuet bond ta ber wil. Permit me, niadam, iinform you that I board no msn'a vese, taod0
allow no man ta cone in speaking dibtndmuch les to board my craf., g anat

" ' You are my guests, and liktly to renr ai,as sucb, unless you fancy a trip ta the Capejnthe littla bell i picked you off
"'Yun look like a lady accustoned toin.mand and tho obeyed ; but that reogn is aveso tako these few words for all :My wili laer4

bers; as my men cbey me, aa muet yensad
those witb you.'oa

"I glanced ab Nora, thn ah the childr00
and tock in the utter helplessneas of thde case

" He was either a p'rte or on nme cse.
cret' nofarious service tbat abunned thoe e.
tining eye of other seamonc
- "' o:wilI see the p riay of silent ubd.esnce, midam,' ,he continued, "as I a bna ii
the habit of explaining the motives of my Rtion
o.tho se aiund me, much leua ta a cockle 'ehoéls& wa tf that bave forced themselvs an ru,*- NObliie mo by reting to our cabia,'and,

wiâh an air of niock courtsesye bowed usand,the etateroom that Lad beon hutily prepated
for our reception.

"It was useless ta urge the question an, fu.
ther with such a character; we culd anly bide
our time, try to be patient, and tike ybur prea
ont durance in the sasient possible maner.

"O Purapartment was exceedingly amnil, con.taining two double berthe, a table, a chairon
amall lounge, and a glass lantern, a fixture co
tho pannelling, with about two ijches are oa
canrIle. Considering the size of tho WaerWitch, we muet have bad the best cabin onboard.

",Poar Kate broke down completely andwept antil I feared ber young heart wouldbreak. The terrible uncertainty ol her father',fate, fear that ho might be cast adristlunati, and in a siranie land,with none ta carefor him properly, was too much for ber." I had to take ber ta task rather severely"Kate, my little oie," I aid, 'do y uubttho providence of God? He has •us di ni
ireepîg here as well as un land. Corne Law, ni
more tears, be brave and patient ; th time i
surely coming for our deliverance but it will bewhen He pleases; h grateful that we have eachother te console. Just think on our aluoetmiraculous rescue from the fate of our lellow.paesengers-hurried, swep! inteoeternity in theav foi storm cf lut night. And His loving care
willi be extended to your father, althoughl amongAtrangers and incapable of thinking o judging
for himself.

" Ontumealss were served us oinaur little
pecket of a cabin, gcoi, plain, wbolesome diet.
The man who carried in and removeu the dishes
was very respectful in manner, but su guarde:
and reticent in replying to any qulestioas we
asked Lin, that told planly he nuat have had
instructions beforehand, fur sailors are not prQ.
verbially se stinted and careful in their conver.
sation.

" It turned out just as I surmisel. Ou Vu
ofalring ta wait on ourselves in pr.Iaring te
mele and washing the diabes, he rhook Le
bead saying :-." 'The captain's orders muet be obeyed ;
we would be gond enough to ask himi no ques
tians, as he was forbiddeu ta answer or con
Visse with us.'

"I found a amall merorandum book vith i
acetmpanying pe.cil, in the iceket ofiny des,
What a bon it was tu me under our present nd.
îerse prospects.

"I wrote a very respectfl note ta the presen:
autocrat cf our fate, asking au audience, and an
deck, which I handed to the man in waiting onhis exi oappraranco."iWe ba novotu on board three dayP, and
cooped up in the estfling air of our statero m
we would certainly become sick, and along with
obtaining an audience, I was desirous to aeq
wbat kind f men bis crew was compomed of.

"I was bonoured with the audience, in whici
I requested a frequent promenade or exercise o
deck for mysolf and companions, as, ahut up i
our cabin by Lis orders, we would certainl
entail sicneas on ourselves and thoise aroun

" 'Crtainly, madram, your request shall
aomplied with, but, a bthe sane time, attend t
your health exercise only. Seek no informati
trom those around yon, as ta who I am, wbere
am bound for, or what flag Juil under. 1w
you before-band, as I see the curiosity cf y
sox in your every movement.'

"I could scarcely represa ho smile thait wul
come, as I bowed my acknowlkdgement, for Lb
favor so gruffly accorded, but which was, ney
theless, of such infinite importance to us.

" One day resembled another in itsdrest
monotony, broken only by our promnenae
and, were it not for our rosary, I far we wicu
bave utterly braken down. Yo catiu hie
idea of the consolation we derived i mfrm sari
these dear old beate. No brok, no leinim
work, nnomuaic, but the saund oc r own voiec
as we recited the office f the Beaed Vurgn,
chanted the litanies in their d.iierent orur,

" To prevent Nora and tue children ir
brooding aver our depperate sitnti->n, I a
ranged a soeries of entertainment, csti
little concerts in our catcin, solo', dueirts, t.
and quartet. which was upplaudel or trit
Nora frequently sang a song mu iria, ccW
quaint ninor ring init. saying by wuy of asi
it was the only one fhe knew, -o we mactot t

the saime ot.e over and over for her earae oftt
musical entertainment.' I knew by the L
she gave me that sho was sing.iag it fr a
posp, but dreaded ta qî'estion hier, lt
might ho overheard.

"We were sorely in need .f chaige ofclv
i , and, althoug ,the captAin, avded ue,
fi t I muet brave him ta obtain the neces

"Walkin~ up ho him witb s rmiling f
aile day, wbîls an our promenade, i said : 'C
tain, I think yenuhave tho habits ai a gentlemu
and relisb fresh changea in linon sand clotbi
do oan not realize he tact that wes are lad
sud pusihively need the same cleanl'ness in I
son ihat you do ? Sine yuu are determ1ined
keep ua on boaud af jour yacht, please ta su
aur presenot vante.'

"' Z oueds, miadami 3' ho angrily excaif
' wbat do you hake me for-a dry gonds u
Laberdasher or mnilliner?'

"'•Fer noither aile or the ather,' I anM<e
' but for a gentleman w ho, having an abuind
veardrobe htmeelf, abould feel saine compll3ss
for bis unfortunats prisaners, who are a.
du titut e ai praopr clothiag. ' he r t r

'if yoTur arao vont d1a' veith your s
did! you expect ta find ene hors r

"'I expect ta be treated as you would

po u n i t h er , v i e , a s t o r o r c h i l d ! t ,a he r

* To describe ths Iook af mingled sure
angor and impatience th Le gave, as I
fronted imo vihh these yards, wauld te
possible. Une af he crew vas swabbingl
deck quito noar ta where ve stand, nnd

suht his oye as ho looked tevards nme, I
Lganco mant eomehhing ha bear an ou!
euh circumeaflcos.


